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When. upon the declion of Abraham
Lincoln to the Presidency, “specks of mm”
were leell in the non futuraby the who
and good men of thecou'ntry, thepolilia'au
of the Republican party sought to calm the
fear: 9! the people by Insurances that "the
South would not fighl." Abraham Lincoln
himuelf declared that “there wumolhin'g
'golng wrong."- The Crittende: Compro-
mile In defeated by those politician. And
war. with all its horrors, bunt upon the

-,-,3- ms"; 9!”!531231” _ I country. '

GETTYSBUB G, PA. This unnstunl carnage has continued
more than three yesra. has resulted in the
loss of hundreds of thousand: of lives, has
laid unite large districts of country. inn
produceJ suffering unparalleled. hu op-
pressed the people with most burdensome
taxes, and now threatens the nutionyith
crushing debt. Every pledge medo by the
Republican: leader! has been falsified—-
every prodi‘btinn has failed. A war started
for the ostensible purpose of restoring the
Union, has been changed by the Adminis-
tration into '9. war for the liberation of the
negro—for t‘the übendomnont of sluvery."

These things the people Ire at last he-
-Iginning to look at in their true light, and
despairing of any change for the better
under this miserable Abolition rule, are
floclcifig to the DemScracy in all sections
cf the Union. Sp decided and general
are these changes in the popular mind—.not
only. among the people at home, but also
thrqughout the entire army—M to cause
their}! alarm-Ammong the Administration
leaders, including Abrnham Lincolh hiri-
salt. The “shaking among the dry bones"
has set in, end if the gdod work does not
receive sorne unforeseen check—3lnd we do
not believe that any act of tyranny can now
stay the popular wave—Abraham Lincoln
will be one of the most badly beu lilul'l'l
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“ Imeeting of the DcmocraticCommit-
“l of Mun! county. hekl Idaho Puplic
Hana of Sauna! Wolf. Eeq . in Gatlysbnrg.
oilfitunhy, August 13th, 1364,1130 follow-
In;Inflation was unnyiefl'ously adapted
3W That-rhel)u>mncrutic vngers of

AMI mfitybe-und they are hereby re-

quests] to meet at lh’cir ueunl plat-M of
holdi g Delegate Electinnn. on SATUR-

‘ DAY, the 27th day of AUGUST inst. for
tho plumof choosing DPlogalPs lo repre-
Igm them in n Couuw Convention to be
held (I: Gettysbu m. m MONDAY following.
(Augmt 29th) at 10 o'clock. A. 3L.to nomi-
mu 3 County Ticket. appoint Crrnéresgionnl
Confers“. and transact, such other business

all?! be deemed necessary. The Dele-

F“ ectlom to open at 3 and close an 5;
. n.. in Ilh‘h‘: districts except. Gettys-

burg—in than: .r tho: election to be held
human 7 And 9, P. M." ~

nip friends or the good old cause of De-
finer-y, upon the aqgceu of which in Oc-
tober ”1&7 November tha wumrntiou .bf
Unim Ind Peace depend, are urged lb par-
licipnh In these meetings. '

4 JACOB BRINKEEHQFF, Chair'n. ‘

th‘nt ever ran for the Presidency.
Let us see hdw things stand in t -

lilion wi wnm; A Baltimore letter
New Ydfk Evening Post says: "

I; the

' I learn frown A source entitled to'credenc‘
that a pipefiwrilten bv Henry Winter
Davis. calling a national Union convention
nt Bufl'alo som’e time in September. for the
nomination of candidates for Presidentnud
Vice President, is circulatipg for‘siiznnlures
in the several States. and is receiving the
support of the leading men of the party
everywhere. It in sqid'to be a powerful ur-
mignment of . the administration for its
shortcomings in the conduct. of the Ivar.
nml to call upon the nhtion to let it nsixle
and elect a President who can and will save
the country from anarchy and rebellion.—
'l‘he Wade and Davin manifesto, I learn. is
the avunt-courirr of this new movement. to
be followed by similar demonstrations in
the course of this month and next. on the
part. of other members of the -party
equally influential with Messrs. Wade and
Davis. .

hot. 0. ”nu, Sco’y
August 15, 1864.

”The Democratic National Convention
VHI meet at Chicago on Mouduy next. for
the lomimtinn of candidates for President
and Vic's President. It is thought. that. this
will be the largest. Convention of the kind
ever uoemblod in the United States, “it
will be the most important. The future o'f
artifice united and happy, but. now tom and
bleeding. country. mny depend upon its
action‘ That its counsels may be guided by
wildom, in the prayer of every patriot—and
we believe they will be. With a platform
declaring for an armistice, and 5 true and

pure mm upon it. the Democracy—the
PEOPLE—wiII not, fail to 'gwt-ep infamous
Ind ruinous Abolitiouinn from the land.

The editor of thin pgpor, having hem np-
pointed one of the Delegates to wpzeumt
Pennsylvania in the Cnnvr‘ntinn, expects to
leavefor the West in a few days—4o he ah-
unfilu! than two weeks. helmpon. In the
muntime the reader’s indulgence is Mkcd
for any shaft-comings in these columns.

1 The Patriot (9 Union. of Tuesday, remarks 2
' The new Presidential movement oftlmse
eminent RFpllilllCßn leaders, Messrs.Wade
and Davis. if. prams-suing rapidly. A can-
v9ntion will most likely meet in 15:1?qu in
September, for the put-pom of l/lncing in
nnmination a candidate in apno<itiun to
Mr. Linculn. Circulars hiive bren circu-

l luted for thatpurpotc- in 23 numberof State-s,
and are nuuwroufily signed bv 'former sup-
pmtnn of fill? I’roaiilont. Quite a number
of lending Republican: are‘ idi-ntii‘ying
themtelves with the mnvetpnnt. Meetings
have Man held by the Rppuhlir‘ans of sev-
eral counties in Ohio. at which it was pro-
pnnod to n‘queat. Mr. Lincoln )0 withdr‘nw
from the field. Taking all the elements
already arrayed rigs-inst the present ,Ad-

m'uistmtinn‘ into cmiderntinn, _there islelt but a woful minority in the support of
We shoddy dynasty—scarcely enough. in
fact, to properly curry on the public steal-
ings “till the coming of the presidential
electio‘l. .

.

' '
The Bufl'alo Omn'er pays : '
It is rumored in New York, and the, re-

port is,belieted by many who are in a posi-
tion to be well-informed, that. at. an early
dny, Abraham Lincoln‘ will‘ withdraw his
name as 'a candidate for re'eloélion, and
urge the assembling of another nominnting
ctinvention. It is said that Th rlow Weed’s
recent. visit. to Washington hid reference
to this “ flank movement." We give this
rumor for what. it. is worth. not vo'uching

’.The Printing Office of the l'ulleg/Sjnirir
It Chambers-burg was entirely destroyed by
the fire-which lniwl waste that toivn on the

5199. ult.. under thé vindictive _ordors nf the
Bébel Gefieml McCauslnnd. The publish-
ers have lost all except their weariang appap
ml, and are compelled lo appeal to their
friends It home and abroad for n-sistnnce
in re-establiahing their bgsineas. The Val-
ley Shin? was a staunch and ableDemocrat-
in piper, and the party cannot} aflord to do
without. its «(vices in the présent crisis. 4
We hope the Democracy of ‘Frauklin mun-
ly Ind of the State In. large will contribute
liberally toward making up ling heavy logs

the publishers have rustained, so that this
publication of the piper may lie resumed at
the when: {Sensible dny. We shall be imp:
py to net as the agent (brim-warding to our
nnfortunnte odilprial hréthren any done.
tions which our Democratic friend: in this I
ooimty maths inclined toxmnke'fo‘r their
relief. ~ ‘ l

for its reliability. We ave no doubt.-
however, that the I’resi willundcrtake

l to change"‘his base.” at' first favorable
opportunity. The assaults in frontot‘Wade

‘ and Davis, and the cross tire of Greeley, are
i “too numerous" for him. .

The Washington correspondent of the
Worldsays that there are prominent Re-

‘ publicans in that city, who, seeing certain
defeat for Lincoln. advocate the idea that.

i the election should be allowed to go by de~
i fadlt, giving the Democrats the President
‘ and the House of Representatives, Their
rehsons are as follows:

‘

‘ 'First, they are satisfiedjghat the war is
near its conclusion; that a disumon peace
is inevitable ; andthey wish the Democratic
arty to sutl'erkthe ignominy in history ofEeing the political organization which con-

sented to a. separation of the North and
South. Second, they argue-that no more
money is to be made out otthe war; that
the finances of the country are now in such
a state that contractors will hereafter lose.
but cannot make money ;in short. that the
public orange has been squeezed dry. and
that the election of a Democratic President
and House of Representatives Would put
the latter party in a Eosition whereby they
could not conduct t e war nor make any
money for their friends, and would becom-
gelled to submit to s dishonorable glam.—

hird, they further argue that. should Mr.’
Lincoln be elected. peace would likewise
be inevitable. owing to his wretched man- ‘
agemeut of the war; but that. a. peace un-
der Republican auspices would forever 1
ruin the political forul'nes of every public l
manconnected with that party. ~ Fourth,
that as the Republicans would have a ma- l
jority in the Senate during the gntire term i
of a Democratic President they could pre— i
went any peace that wouhl not. bring with
it the abolition of slavery in the Southern
States. Now that they consider the war
hopeless theRepublicans arewilling enoufi:that there should be peace, but it must be

”The Democratic Delegate Elections
will be held on Saturday next, and theCon-
vention to nominate xi County Ticket. on
Monday. These elections should be well

\ Attended—then let the Convention give us
I good ticket, as it dofibtless will, and the
PEOPLE, who are tired ofdrafts, taxes and
blemished, will elect. it. by a sweepitfg ma-
jority.

mks Democratic Conven tiom ofCum-
borlsnd nhd Perry counties hue unani-
moully instructed for Adam kGlassbgennel',
£041., 10‘- Congrens. York will instruct. for
him. of course. The nomination in one
eminently " fit. to be made.” And will be
garland by the people of the district. by n
truncations majority.

bellman-3 from Abolitioninm cc De-
mocracy are iha order of the‘day. We hen?
of them {Spain 31) quarters—in other sates,
In other counties of this State, and in 81-
moatAvery township of this county. On
Wednudng a gandemanyho has heretofore
been an active member of the Republicm
potty mibscribed for the Compiler. stating
that he had changed his political vie'u, and
thethen yore twenty in his neighborhood
who bod or were about doing likewise. He
said that his eyes were now open to Who
true object of the war-nth freedom of the
negro—and that he could not sanction a};
shedding of Ihiie blood for any such pin-L
pose. HiB wiew is a true one, and to com-
rnond it to every Republics}: who is riot an
office-holder (and thus 'making money om
of “in an) under this Administration.

Keane wittfisuninmw that they would not.
ave the iticd power of the South to

' contend against. in a re-united Union.
That President Lincoln shire: this gen-

hinrm, is believed from g mpgrt that
‘ gs been current for some (by: among histpolitical friends 11mg he is about lg send‘mmissioners to the rebel authoriticslat
i Ricbmdnd to propose and arrange the‘
terms of an armistice. He has. dimvered

5 ‘that his “To whom it. may concern ” letter

‘A correspondent, of the Ne)! York
WW“. writing from Columbus, Uhio, suylan immense changes are taking plmiu
flu West. Even the ra'dical Repubficans
“becoming disgusted with the Adminis-
swim and in imbecile conduca

”'_'—--O—v_

'A bill has been introduced into t‘heiwu a grave mis‘mke—tbat it. has. nearly
foaminm's Legislature Ibrorgapiliug six- rained his chances for a ra-election-Athnt
an ugimenu of militia for Stale mm.§ while he hop'ed by n to menu; the dim".
h do. “wot-'it“ the Governor to seinel‘sions among Republicans, he has alienated
rounds, box-Ba and all other property ' them by hundreds of tho.usandn,~and his
{or thopubfic unige. ' ’ {intensified the hostility of those who have

-—-~---‘"-'-_.,—'
. always misled his prostitution of the not' 15'4““ for an ”mm“ "e “"38 ‘ for the Union into an Abolition crusade.“In“ by thousands "9°" ‘m‘h m To‘retrieve his fortunes. In armistice is1""York- - I now talked of. The plun is corisidered de-

‘ oil-able only an opolubal dodge. 'l‘ne laden
know that Mr. Lincoln cannot make pesos
.411» he will not give up his Abolition no"

‘.ltiohul Burke. Esq., of Haitinbnrgy
so may killed by I passing engine
whim cumin; the tuck in a buggy. _ I

. lion's, nml lhal Hui Soul}! will not yield to
' llxem. _But, they nrgue, an armistice might
.‘quiet the people until nfler the election,
l mu] under profuse promises of an early Ind
-“lnling peace," {hey might again allow

themselves to bo chained into voting for{bifm and then, when re-electnd. he could
‘bmk up the conference, Ind again orde:
"the dance of déalK” topmeed, calling forIdrnfts and taxes for four yean more, in a

l furlherfetfort to abolish negro slnvery by
lthe nbeddiug of y‘bim men'. blood.

We do mt. Believe um Mr. Lincoln
thinksof withdnwing from the Presidential
race. orofmaking {in honestefl'ort for peace.
But the ,auggestion of these different end
desperate plum among the “loyal" leader-1‘
shown that they fear the future—that they
“see breakers nheall”—nnd that some “kill
or cure" risk must be run to leave them
even the hope oi success. IN ‘

What all this inanuauvring oh the Aboli-
tion carpet may amount to. cannot now be
toid. But thefact is apparent that the Ad-
ministration lenders begin to look. upon
the election ofthe Democratic nominee for
the Presidency as nédrly, if not quite,
czauxs.

'

x ‘

. ”The absolute breakdown of the Re-
publican party and the alarm of thpgfnith- |
to] become every‘day more rnanifest.’E ’l‘hei
tl'tir-a Herald thus agonizingly expresses its ''it-tiling: on the sulject; _ _ iI “ What signifies n manifesto like thatmf
~ onator Wade and Congrenman Davis 7
t tht means the Tribune'shalf-way endorse.
ment of it? What is the‘ New York Post;
llliiltlngat by the ‘necessity’ oft! .\'atinnuliICo'nventinn at Buti'alo in September? What:
'is the Tribune after in its criticism: on ~lhe
[refusal to "make much of the Niagara on~
voys? What is Mr. Thurlow \Vecd hoping
to effect by hislrecpnt charges of the ‘ Abo-
litimiizing of the Cabinet ?' Why is Swin-
ton in the Tum: sappirfg confidence in (ion.

Grant? What is the advantage of turnlnzz
the Union partv into aKillkenny Fair ?"

The Albany Statesman. also Republican,l
is thus decided in regard to thesituation:"There is only one way left ~to prevent
t to Democrats from electing the nextPres-‘ident. and that is, to have President Lin-
coln decline the nomination; his successor
Itobe either Generals Grant, Sherman, But.-
iler or Himcock. Such a nomination would
lunite the party. Nothing else ever will.—
‘ ngided as the partv now is, between the
friends of Lincoln. Fremont, Chase, Seward
and Weed, ‘the party cannot avotd a most
humiliating defeat in Novem’ber. The can
tastrnphe can yet 1"? avertedabut only by
the dt-clension of Mr. Lincoln.”

‘
_

‘ The Concord (.\l. H.) Monitor. the recog-
nized organ of the Abolition Republicans
in that quarter, tells us:

[ “The Republicans meanwhile ‘are dis-
tracted in their counsels in the nation as‘
well as in the State. But in national poli-
tirs both wings of the dominant party seem
to be coming to grief. Old_Abe who was our
first choice for the Presidency. and for Iwhom We propose to vote. if he keeps thel

‘ field, is gaining no strength. The peop e‘still
respect the honesty of his purposes; but
they are coming to think that something
lmore‘than good intentions are demanded}

‘ of a national leader in such A crisis as the“!‘ present. Ben Wade and Winter Dnvisare
i out upon him in a long and fierce pronun-
i cinniento Which the crowded state of our
lcolumns forbids us to publish; (Ah ha !)

tThese are no mean nntagonists‘,‘ and they.
'make a straighten! issue with the Presi-5
dent. ‘it at i at- l- 1- it %

. We are of the opinion that it woiild have,
i been wisdom on the part ofthe Roliulnlicnn‘l

; party to have dela «d their nomination luntil the results of nit summer campaigns‘
were known, and the probable sentimen ts!
ofthe people could be anticipated. '(ll-xn—;
halal as Mr. Carlyle says.) ’lt is evident thel
Dsmncrnts were .wise. It may not yet be:
too late to withdraw both Lincoln ann Fre- i
mnnt from the canvass, and put a {rabbi
mam who shall enlist' the support of every"
R>‘l~ubllcan on the track. The action oft
the Chicago Convention ‘ may be such as to
make this course a conditionofflepuhlicnn
success. But all'this, at the present time,
is more speculation. We recognize the
Baltimore nominations as the regular Ite-
publican ticket, and proposii to support
them with what ability we possess, unless
they are regularly suspended.” . '

What support the Monitor renders to the
Baltimore nominations is evidently of little
consequence under the‘ tn'rcmnstances de-
veloped. But perhaps more important than
either of those is the formal repudiation of
the “policy""of the Administration by the
Ann Arbor (Mich) Jaurn'aLarepublican pa-
per representing the Whigs ofthat section
who were beguiled into'supportiug Lincoln.
Upon the commenCement ota new volum ,

the editor, who is reckoned the ablest Re}
publican conductor of a paper in'the St , .
addresses his readers under his own nxe‘and, after givinghis reasons in full in opvq-
sitionto the emancipation theories of theiAdministration, being precisely to the same I
tenor as those uniformly urged by this pa-
per. he proceeds: ~ . ‘

“ Being a national, not a sectional Repub-f
lioan-a conservative, not a radical’—-an old 1
line Whig, not an Abolitionistnl am an
unconditional Union man. in favor of a

Federal. notaconsolidated Union—'in favor
ofa Union of all the States, from the At
lantic and the Gulf of Mexico to the great
northern lakes, under any and all circum-
stances, with or without slavery. .
‘ " Believing that the Constitution of the
United States is the Oily bond of Union for
this whole country which can ever be torm-
ed, that'we must eventually sink into one
or more consolidated military, despotisms.
mnnngell‘by military chieflaina, or selfish
and corrupt partisan politicians, unle we
become united again in one Federal Uiiaion.
founded upon the abSolute sovereignty of
the States in all internal and domestic meta
tern, as the only practical basis of Union. I
am in favor of the ‘restorltion ‘of the Fede-
ral Union as it was, as near as practicable,
under the Constitution as it is—suhject to
such modifiations as may be agreed upon
in future by a constitutional majority of
three-fourths of the States. I lee no ground
to hope for peace and the restoration ofHle
Union upon any other basis. .

“ Believing that the war is now prosecut-
ed for an hnpractioable yurpose—thnt the
Union can never be restored and n permm
nent pence established between the free and
the slave Statesso‘ longs: the emnncipatiou
and restoration policies of President Lin-
coln are persiéted in, I am in flvor of a
change of policy, and ofmaking on etfort
to restore the Union on the old bnis.

_ “E. C. Ssnnx.”_

ah the spring of 1861, when the Crit-
tenden Combromise was petitioned for by
millions of the people, I» few of the Aboli-
tion leaders in this place, (who, though the
war which resulted was one of theilj own’
seeking, hue flayed a home.) got up n pe-
tition against that measure of settlement,
and induced about one hundred men end
boys to sign it. Its introduction in Con-
gress at the-time was noticed with quite a.
flourish. The time is coming when the
leaders in the mavement will wish it “had
nevér been mentioned,” The demngbguea
who sought. war to guild up their petty
power. even though it should involve the
ruin oflhecoumr‘y, cannot Expect. to escape
the wrath of e debt-burdened and indi‘g-
nnnt people, They must "stand from air ‘

der." {or their day of account is drawing
nigh. ' . . 3

ski-The Scbluwig-Holuein wu- il over.
The treaty of peace has been signed 530-.
"teen Dédmtrk on the one side md Pros
iii and Amuin upon the other.

AIIGIIB'I‘ COI'IB‘I‘. ‘lhe Mar Hans.In consequence of the recent threatened:
invasion of the Border counties hy the we i
my. ell the civil cases which had been put 1
down for trial at the August term, gel-e;
continued with the cement. ol the pertiee. ‘
The county officers, otter the burning of.
Chombersburg. had prudently removed the icounty Recordl for security. They were,
returned et the close of lut week, end
Court opened on Mondey, with the usual‘,
current and priminnlhueinees. Of the let-‘
ter there we: on nnulml number of in-l
dictmentl lent before the Grand Jurxi
some involving trifling maulte, enretiee of!the pence. the, 5 number of which the£
Grand Jury ignored. .The followingoeseei
in Quarter Session: were diapered of. viz: t

Com. vs. James Thompson. Aseaultk.‘
Battery. Indictment ignored by Grand!
Jury. and prosecutor, John Stall, Jr., or-
dered to pay coats of prosecution.

Com. vez.Fr-ederick Herr. Annutt and
Battery. ignored. and Lucy A. Stall, pro-
secutrix, to pay costeoi‘ prosecution. .

‘ ‘Com. ve. Frederick Noel end Franklin
Noel. “A‘snult and Battery. Ignored, and

. Henry Noel. prosecu tor, to pay costs.
Com. vs. John Stall. Sn, and John Stall.

Jr. Assault and Battery. Ignored, an
James Thompson. prosecutor, to pay cost .

Com. ve. Henry Noel. Assault and Bat-
tery. Ignored. and Frederick Noel, prone-
,cutor, to pay costs.

Com. vs. Nancy Matthews. Assauitnnd
Battery. Ignored, and Alexander Woods,

1 prosecutor. to pay costs. .
Com. vs. Abrahnm Trestle. Assault and

Battery, on'inform'ution of Conrad Nein-
stedt. Verdict— guilty. Sentenced‘ to
pa‘y a fine otSl, pay costs, and be impiison- i
‘ed in County Jail 30 days. . ,Com. vs. Jeremiah Wolf. Surety of the
peace, on information of Eliza Ann Walt—ti
Ordered to pay cash. and give security in
the sum of s2oo’to keep the peace, kc.

Com. Iva. Abnerf'l‘ownsiey and John
Helmholdt. Lumeny of goods of John
Deardorfi'. ‘lndlctment ignored asto Hem-
holdt. Towmiey went to trial. and on
Tuesday evening the Jury rendered a ver«
diet of guilty. The detendentxvvu called
for sentence on ,Wednesday morning. but
not nppeariug his recognizance was for-
feited. -

Com. vs. Corneiim Amann. Assault and
Battery. on information of.’l‘ endore Bloch-
er. Verdict—not guilty. [“57“, pay costs
of prosecution.

Com. vs. Lucy Ann Stall.’ As-ault- and
Battery, on information of Mary June
Thompson. Verdict—guilty. Sentenced
topay a. tine'of $1 and costs. '

Com. vs. Joseph Thomas and Snmuei
Reed. Assnult and Battery, with intent to'
commit rope, on information of Margaret
Selix and Maria Selix. Verdict—guilty.
and defendants sentenced to pay the‘costls
and go to jail three months. -

No Pence till Elan-r: II Abolish-J.
Let it be borne in mind that when two of

J the most prominent men in the South re-
I cently attempted to open a correspondence

Iwith President Lincoln, on the suhjcct of
peace, that functionary responded to their

1 overtures by announcing that any terms in-
lvolving the integrity of the Union and the
aéaridoninenlo/ slavery. would be taken iutq
consideration by the’ federal authorities:—
This is Mr.~Lincoln’s ultimatum. lie in-
sists not merely upon the integrity. ‘of the

lrUnion, but also upon the uhandonmont of
islovery. It tliie programme is to lw curried
lent, the war will he y'rotruc'tccl indefinitely“

i If we are not to have pence till slavery be
[abolished, the present generation Will :0

I to theirgiaves amid the boomingnl' cannon
land the carnage of fratricidzil strife. W ho

gwill, who can, endorse such suicidal doc-
ltrine. Uh ! people, w.ll you, Can 311qu 50‘
blind to yourown‘hest and dezu est intereahe,

ms to consent to this insane nml fatallN'\ll('.v"!‘*i
Letparty feeling and political prejudice be.
cast. mideJust for once, and let up” look
the solemn‘issue put before the country by:
the President, squarely in the feet—l3a!

ford Gazelle. ‘

The (lonfedoruwsin [he Shi‘nandnub VnL
'hy are still myth of 'Strnsburg'. 'She-ridun
does not soom l 0 intc‘ml to atzmk lhnm. —-

A Confederate roinlorc'emcnt. of twenty
vlhousand m~n and (Wt-My cunnnn is nn~
nounced. Nothing: beyond nnhnury skir~
miahim; will probably occur in the Shenan-

‘Ldonh \‘nlh-y for arow dnys. ‘

The fin: of truce exchnnge nf prihnnm‘s
on the JnmesRWPr lms ng I." hogun. 'l'le
Imin: nf meeting is M DulL-h‘an. Maj-1r
Mulford is tho Federal agent. The GuntetL
erntes report thirly thousand prisoners at
Andersnnwlh-, South Camlma, besides ma~
ny thnusanfi a! other plucec. .

The R'nugn ‘of .Vct‘lellah': Rripm'al from line
Army Q/r’z'cially Dcdurcd. --At the great meet-
ingtin New York on? Wednesday _ei‘euiug’
.week Hon. Eli P. Norton mid :' é‘

'l‘lna Administration would not have de-
nounced him ”he had merely Been a sol-
dier, but George B. McCiellun had his own
ideas as an American citizen. He (Lthot.
believe in abolition. confiscation and a war
against the pcpulatiomo’t‘tho South. With-
in two weeks be, Mr. Norton. knew that
Gen. McClellan had been offered the high-
est command in the army, if he would give
in his ndhonion to the polmy oftho Admin-
iatratiim. He refused. Gov. Dennison. of
Ohio, who- presided at the Bullimnre Con-
vention which nominated Abraham Lin-
coln, imd déclnred. of his personal knowl-
edge, that McClellan was remove-d, not from
nny doubt of his military ability, but becausa
the Administration believed theDemocratic
party Woulfi {nuke him their next cnndidate
for President. Gov. Dennison made this
remark in his (.\lr. Norton‘s) presence. , '

-..“- “ow—w-u‘ ’ 1

The Indian war has commencml. The
Indxa'ns have ntlackml 11w rmixlpnts along
the Overland Mail mute, in \\‘esh-rn Kan-
sas. The sqlllers are Leaving. The mail
slngos are stgpped. . ‘

The Tnllahussee has vnptured and burned
another ”>5Bl. The Tallahassee is now re-
ported to Im of? the cmsl. of New Scam.—
Secn‘etury Welles ‘hns gent thirteen of his
gunboats after her, but none of'them can
chlch her. . ‘l‘, ' ' ‘

Gen. Burnside is at Providenco. Rhoda
wand. Gvuoral Averill has: received a Ma-
jor~GeneraPs conlmiSsiom

'BSS‘TheI-a has been very little change in
the Federal position} on (he north bank of
the James river. The Cnn’fetlemtes liave
entrenched themselves to resist any further
advance of Grant’s forces (in tlmtdine.-
Grant’s loss in the affair of Sunday is nowreported/at 1000 killed and wounded.
b“No ofinngg is reported u Atlanta. or Mo-

e. , ‘

ne-The National Intelligent” orsiuurdii'
.week gives an exhaustive nah»: of Gen.
Grant’s recent Virginia pampaign. 'l‘h‘a
conclusion it arrives at seems to be':‘

lat. That the plan of the campaig was
a mistake; Gen. Gram having eithegover
estimated his own power of aggressibn or
under estimated Lee’s power of defense.

2d. That. every movement of the gang,-
pligu was unsuccessful. the only exception
b‘eing’the capture of n rebel division on
the o.

The Age of Friday anyl: The Confeder—-
ates are‘again advancing northweat through
the Shenandoah Valley. Sheridan "on
Monday retreated from Middleburg to
Winchester. TheCenfederates closely fol-
lowed him. There was severe skirmiihing

_all the gay. Sheridan has three small
corps—.Wright’s, the Eighth and the Nine-
teenth. mth Crook's cavalry., Sn sudden
was the Confederate advance that on Mon-
day they captured a Federal Signal Station
near Middleburg and five hundred Federal
troopa which {ere-'aflerv‘lardi sent to help
the Signal Corps bah not been heard from.
There: in great. fright in the, valley and a
new stampede from Martinsburg has beélm.
It is announced that Sheridan will forlily
himself in Winchester. . x

firSkeduddlen report the rebels at
Martinaburg. ‘

3d. That very little tactical skill was dis-
played in‘ any of the engagements. which
consisted‘simply oi pushing mum: of men
against. strong works, before which they
were usalmly slaughtered. ‘

4th. Thu. after lasing immense numbers
of valuable lives, as well. as trained ofiicen.
no advantage ha been gained. nnd the cam-
paign ngdinst Richmond is 3 failure.

, fiThe President. bids fair to bgdeserted
‘ in his “abandonment of slavery" |des, by
near‘ly all of hisqmrty press, excepting the
mestfanaticsl Afbolition organs. The New
York Timu has had sevenl strong editorials
in which dissEnt from Mr. Lincoln's ultima-
tum is plsinly expressed. Even the N. Y.
Tn'bgqs, with it; intense anti-slavery con-
victions, does not endorse the President’s
plan. In an editorial in Friday’s issue, it
states distinctly: “ We areunwillin’g tosay
thnt the Union shall be reconstructed in
one way or not et all.” The truth is, that
thelwhole nountry has grown lieu-lily sick
of the war, _snd if the simple question In
put to thepeople. '9 Shall the Union be re-
constructed ss it was, and peace be restor-
ed; or shall the fighting continue, with nu
determination to hue the Union on no
other basis than the ‘ sbandonlnenfof 313-:any?“ the former proposition would be
sdopted by s two-thirds vote.

The Bryn—The new call for' five hun-
dred Ibouund men has a very depressing
efl'ect. upon the ooquy. It. will with the
excess 0! one hundred per cent. taken lnrge
{proportion of all the able bodied men left'
In the c mry. “ Voting for Curtin to
ovoid theglnft." bu not [wiped the coun-
try.~ We will have drifts and ruin. untfl
difl'erent men are placed at the head of M'-
kirk—‘Sfibury Democrat.

“Paul tho Apo‘tle speaks of Luke nu
the “below! physician," and few endomr‘
themselves to us mot-8 than those who like;
"ministering singels,” bring us the healing‘
-lm in sickness. So it is with medicines
tbu cure; though we never see the maker, 2
yet we get a feeling of regard for him?
through Mm. How many have reason (0‘bleu Dr. Aim- for biz inuluable remedies,
mhup and ya: so effectual! What pub- ‘
lio benefactors better deaerve esteemwhan
those Who rescue the bndy from disease and ’
pro-Mum decay 2—Purtamoutlt (N. H.)
Guam.v—«-—m—f————-——yap-"1!;York Guam wen um um Lin-

cofn’s “reign of (en-or ” is over, Ind tbs:
men m using their tongues Ind pens with-
out akin; leave of him. This country
promises to be once more free for white
men. ’

' ~

“‘Tbe rebel officers who convened
with our men at Petersburg under the ting
of truce, said in the moatponfident manner
that if Lincoln is defeated in the next elec-
tion. there will be no troublo about secur-
ing s satisfactory peace. ‘ ~

H‘Tho Doylestown' paper-I have Again
ruined their prion—s3 50-yea- in advance,
or 33 if not mpnid.

“'0!“ exchange: u" give the same ro- {
port of the action of the Abolition leagues
durin the late invuion. They drummed '
and fiad and rallied, snd nllltayed at home.

lohm & Goszg.
A HORSE THlEF.——Yeslerdx\y morning

week, Richard Wheeler, hniling lrom Berkeley
conmy, Vt, cum: to {his place with two ul-
uahie Horus, whh whisk he was skedaddling,
he said, from {he Rebeh, who weroi'n pnrluit.
Several mspicmns circumstance! led to his Ir-
resv. by Mr. Router. Show] sfleir Hr. Abru-
ham ’l‘roxel, of Fruit-rick coun‘y, 31:1,, arrived
in pursuit of the hunt-thief, Ind ”entitle“
me harsel as hip, Ind hlvingiecn stolen from
him ogSnlurdny night. The [bid in'now in
prison, awaiting the requisition o! the Govern
no; of Mnrgluld.

‘

>

[Prom the Age of Wednesday.)

Gezenl Grant. has begun ,n singular ma.
nasu 9. Above Bermuda Hundred is e;
narrow neck of land Around which the
Jimes River firms. The length elf the riv-
er mund the neck. the end of which is
known as Dutch Gap, is seven miles. Across
the neckrthe distance in ,hut one hundred]
and fifty yards. The Contedernte obstruc- Itions are sunk in the James 1! Dutch an.i
mesh-ant conceived the idea that a canal 'on dbe dug across the neck. deep enough
to pass his gunbonts through, and by thisl
means I. new movement :upon Richmond;
could be begun. Ac rdingl’y. two corps,l
under'lleucocf and film”, were sent to"53,3! fifep'cfnfil"fumflrurmhfif :23; . DESTRUCTIVI plan—We top“ to n.
day! his "00:35 lnbored without being flis- ‘v nounce that our friend Peter chhi, Esq., of}
covered. On Sunday. however, as was 311- l New Oxford, in this county, met with a. very:
nounced yesterday. the Confederates dis- l horny rosaby fire in: Saturday rut. Hg had“
covered “‘Aem' “"d ‘“’ once "i9“ ‘0 drive an uteri-ire Tannery in the neighhofliood all
them away. From batteries on shore, and

l
' i

‘

il' ‘ldi l l iirOn-cleds in the James, shell? were thrown‘ !mt '0“ n. '3 bur ”'th "e '“’ r: o" y .5!“
and the labor mu: seriously impeded. The': “'““‘“ 9 ‘““] '9 ‘""‘ “”“' {mm the???“
canal is only begun nml may never be com-l Which 0PM“?! hi! Tannery, h." V“ cont
pletcd. The enemy have great powers of municatedtothehmamnt-housee and Tannery“
annoyance for "‘9 II‘bOVUS- 1‘ ll} PM"I which were all destroyed. Ahont’GOD cordso‘
”‘“‘ the ”i939 of -I’etershurg 3’ oloaing.t ‘lka were nl-o burned—not on} n less in it~
Grant ' has lost another of his géneruls.] " ‘ ,y. - . ‘
General Ledlie, fl divisit‘m commander ofi self, hut rendering the hide: innate liable in

”‘9' Ninth Corps, has given up his cotn-' loss for wnntthcrcot. His dwelling vrassaved.
mend. - . _i We have heard his lon estimated at probably

The troops which moved froni Grnnt’s Slomoo. .Whnt insurance he had,“any, we
camp up the James River to Dutch 'Gup‘ hue no: lenrned.-——Stnlind.
were llancoc-k's and Btrncy'n Corps. They;a . ..‘

._ .I“ ...,
--

were emberked'nt City Point on Saturdnyl WML George Filcelb of Cumberland:
and went. down the Jnmes to deceivedhc township, met with quite.» sézbremrcident 9K
Confegerntes. h0; Saéulrdayl' dnlgh; in“?! l-‘riJuy week. lls‘had just finished cutting it‘
:nirtahwlo‘i-‘llf 3t“ J11; nonr’lh hit'h‘liofl‘l‘ie £3358. . .pit-cc of grass with his running mitt-lune, nnd.

Thev “nuked the Confoderriles in‘fronti wns In lhe nct ol cleaning the guards, when

of Foster and captured their e‘nrtliworksitlhe MT“? K9793 "(NWJ‘QN’ 511d.“ “‘d‘
and a number at prisoners and cannonddenly, the two irouL fingers of his right hand

lrhelucdmtmtii V“? a; “:1 b°l_h- From on'oi were cut off. Though lheaccideut might have

$393911;an grid l'xrrdrtiefouhirizoiisgsczhongfi. I been more serious, 1: was still a very painful

Nothing is known of what occurred nflerl ‘"”‘

Sunday. and no change seems to hnve ta-
ken place after the conteetpf that day.—
At nightfall} the Federal lMe was one mile
nearer Richmond than Foster’s earthwork,
ten miles from the town and seven miles
southeast of prt Darling. .The Confeder-
ates opposed the further advance of the
Federal line. and Hnncock and Birney did
not appearvable to do much. The siege of
Peternl-urg will have to be given up it thqsel
lwo corps remain on the north bank of the
James. There are now no Federal troops‘
anywhere near, Peteraburg. Warren nml
Wilcox have their .corps at Port Wnlthuil,‘
and the Confederates on the Weldon R:iil-;
road have advanced their lines some riisv‘
tance towards City Point. There are no re-
ports ofloases in nny of these contests. _ l
' The reports that General Sheri/nun hns‘
extended his western fimk. so as no mover l
the village. of East Point. on the illiiconl
Railroad. South-west. of Atlanta, are ngninl
renewed: There ii nothing to warrant
them. Sherman’s army. at last accounts.‘
extended from a point. on the D.ilton kril-
road.’ four milps northwest of Atlanta, to ill
point six miles west of Atlanta, nnd thence;
nm-th of East Point. lle wn: not. within?
two miles of the llacon Railronti, and every 1
«hint to reach it hrul been repulsed. 'l‘hei
Confederates announce that the various,
railroads running out of Atlnnb‘t, which-l
were dcstrnyed lry Shetmnn’s cnt'uliy. have}
been ropnirgd. They are all now in Opera-
tion. General Rndliy, who cnptured Stone-
man and bin (-nrnqmnnd, lift" gone with a
large cnvulryvmnl‘in nntry forceJ'rnm ll"ml's~

caningoperqte’on the railroads in Sher-
man’s .r. ’"'

_

‘
The ithorities at “'zisliir-glnn (in not

seem VG; confident of Fnrrngut’s ultimate
successgit Mobile. it. is again announced
that «i‘b dons lint 'in-tend to captm’u the
town, hut only made his “(Lick in (mix to
capture the buy entrances arid rimke he
blockade more ell‘ective. Nothing has been
«lore at Mobile since the surrender of Furl.
Gaines. A report from General ('unhy
fitntes that Farragut. cnptnred in Forts
l’uwr-ll nnll Gltlllf‘s ei:ht hundred and sov-
cnty-three men and forty-lunr guns:

WDnzingn light. zh'under storm an Salute
(In): “'MB’ at. New Oxmnl, we leuln 11mg 010
telegraph battery “'9l? Inhially melxcd hy 'the
electric ,fluid, ,and. rendrred ~useless. Tbeée
elchis lmppeu but rarely. yet. a tclegrnphic
opt-rntor is in rather a precarious position in

u. heavy thunder and lightning alarm, '

WT!” Ereéulurs of Geo: Trosllo,'dcccns-
ed, on Slunrluy laft, sold 20 shares offilock in!
[be Géttyshurg Ruilroudut 90 cents per Shani
-D._ Wills, Esq. purchaser. Also, {shares off
stock in Hie Gettysbu.g nml Pexcrsbnrg Turm‘'pike. at. $7 50 pgr than—John Troelle, pur-
chaser. ’

_

fi'flm citizens ofHanover nrc emlom'orin" ,
to telir're flumsehqs frum zhr near! draft, Hy
furnishing men and money. The Town Confi-
cil. I‘M a meeting h. N lust week, npproprinhjd
the sum of $l5O for ench mnn- enl‘sxiug for
one or more para hud ueditirg himself tol
that place. ’ ~ ~

WWO understand that Dr. S. U: Lune.
Surgeon of the Bonn] oHiurollmr-m oflhg i011:
DistnélJms been appointed Assismnt Snr'gvon
Genet-n10! the Sale. Dr Birlmrdswf (Shani-

bt-rahurg. we nm‘xe'rémml, will ye his Buccvssor

in the Bond oflhis District. ‘ _

11:3?1'119 Fir<l .\'ntmnal P: Ink EH Critysbnrg
hm ing Golrrmincd ‘‘6 incrNs in Crp‘flnl
Stu-k to 51m} 1100, there is )L". nn gpp'niunit'w
:(IYordl-d 10 thus" who \n~h ‘0 mwkc :\ 2.15.! and
S‘Lfc inwsmxonl lo sulmrihe and thus Ferpri
some of the stock. The hnuks aye now open
for suburimiou nt flu: Bank. 1 mk‘rjsn‘

OCR TERMS—From the L 1 (1.1;; of .\ngust,
1364, our (mm: of suhwrimion will be If“)

I’OL'ARSif i aid in mlrimce, nml Two humus
no Fu-"n' (Tans if not 50.1mm. These terms

hue been agreed npm by all the -pul;li~lnrs
in this place, and will be elm/1y (HY/INN! In.

This. is but it slight mlfflxnco upon um mics,
nn 1 by no msnns in Hmortiuu Irf"lhe’grv‘calt{
3 humor: in leur. paper and all uthcr Lind; 'of
printinulmalerhl. , r ' ‘

WTllQC¢=lleltr \\‘ill be furni‘bul from llllS
time until after the {’gesidcutml Election :3:
l" l I“ T Y CENTS, (ml: in ndmncc.

s:l?Single copies of the Conipiltr. will: or
“ itkom wruppers, five cents..

j 7"1‘2Lefi‘RMn-shmg rams lune ngun qsxlea us
IRE

mj-The New York zlounzbi‘nblz, which
lhrbnghocl Us byillisum career th£¢l smndily sup,
paned .\lr. I.incnln.'wna constrained thn‘s lo

give him up in its glos'mg numlu-r: bTbérE- is
no use in curxmling the fact [but ”ICII‘POPIC
are losing that confidence in the Administra-
MS

pnTAn unpleasant sound to quublicans—-
-111- low.- nfme .\X’Clcllan mcciing.

—~ -a— «no. , . ..

AN Annufi.
It is rumored fi-om‘Wnshingln'n' that Sec-

retary Fussenden. Senator Wilson, nml
olbér prominent' Republicans,_nre urging
the pmprii-ly of an armistice upon Mr.
Lincoln. Qua reason given it, that an ar-
misticé'inigm counteract the rapidly grow-
ing peace scutimpnt “Maugham, the coun~
try; and another. that it. woqld afi'urd ’in
excuse for'pogtpning the'draft. which
promises to give trouble. 01d Abe’s policy
has gotten him into a “tiglit‘pluce.” ‘

INIJIBSSE PEACE MEET'ING.
An immense fence meeting was held at

Syracuse. New York, on Thurkday 1115'.
Hon. C. L. Valiandighnm, iron. Ferflnndo
Wood, Ek-Gov. Weller, (of California.) and
others, made apeeches. The speakers in
expected harmony at Chicago, and declar-
ed for In nKlistice and n Natioml Conven-
tion, to secure peaceyand Union. >-

.011” 1'11... SPEAKS!
TheLancaster Ifilellfgmccr séys that Thad-

deus SteVens bu ‘9“er taken occasion to
declare, without. disguise, that. “(ill/1‘: Rel
publicn party desire to netted, they must get
Lincoln nfl' the truck, and ant a um um.”
Cold comfort for Old Abel .

@OOl. William McCandless, lute of thé
Peqnsylvanit Reserveg. in a letter to tha
Adjuunt General, decline: the proffered
honor of s Genenlship, tna an my. “the
poyt of honor, as the In: is now cgndqcted.
is in remaining I. privafe citizen." He in
President of theKey-toxic Democtatic Club
oryhnaaelphia. I

~- ~———-ao~»-—-—-—-
WI: inriepovud in Wighington that

Gen. Halleck We Author of sh‘e edimrinl
in the Nztiouflnlcliigfnqfi, which attempts
(a demo‘hstrnw the min failure of Gen.
Gram}: 3am_gaign. ‘

WThe Pittsburg and Fort Wnyne Rn"-
road Company hive reduced the fare to 1:3”price for fine trip to the Chicago count: “on
and‘ back. ‘ ' ‘

Rule Demands,“ Phil-delphisflily
hnva nominated Hon. 8. J. Randall, W.
M. Rainy, Ch”. Buckwulter my Géorge
Nortbmp, Esqsq for.Congresl. Jeremiah
McKibben liu been nominated for Sheriff

fi‘The man who does not. see that I
gram. reaction is going on in the minds of
me people igninu the firesent Administra‘
lion, in ehber blinded 1? pnrtiuni-m or is
an indifferent obseyver 0 what is going on
shout him. .

i with a pert and frequent” um] ex-
pressionrhy tht- opposition, says the Clinton

‘"' ‘Denpoml, that the Dumncmts oppose “)6 Ad.
ministration because they wunt the gmeéa.
That argument, if it may be called sucli. in
daily dilpoxed ofby pointingonlthnt Dem-
ocnts can now obtniu oflices more readily
ruin: the Abolitionists' themsélves. They
need only yo over. An officé is than a sure
thing. from Vice Prosident down, if they
have itw,givc. That so very few do go
over, shown that it is not the desire fm'
office that prompt: (in Democracy in its
cppoution Ito the most corrupt. dupoliq
Ind in'competcnt Administration the coun.
try cyan-aw. 0n the reverse, tens of thou-
sands line and no now daily coming back
who left (he Deniocmtic party through how
out but mistaken impulses. J

Nno York, Aupmt 10.-—'l‘ha PM contain!
n demiled “Moment ahowibg how Bollon
hns been «hinged in importing men flout
. urnpo, to go an lubntrilulos nn volunteer:
in the army. Three ship lends, it 439"»have been brought (wen:l mostly I‘m "Gel'
many. ',

Sl’ECl.l L NOTICES

EDITOR OF THE COMPILER
Dun Sm :--With your permissiotyl ’wlsh (a

any to the rth'rs of your pnpehihnt luill
send, bymnmnil, to all \\le wish u (freq,
n Recipe, with full directions for imaging and
using a simple Vegetable Bglnr. that yill ef-
fccmnHylrx-movcfin tgn dnys, Pimpleyklotchés,
ij, Freckles, and all Impurizics of (In Skin.
lt‘ing‘the same so“, ’clenr, smooth and bean-
:‘x I.

I will ulso mnil free to (lune~ having Bum
Head's, or 3MO anes. simplg directions nml
infurmntioy tlmt “fig! enable'wom to start a
full gréwfl: of Luxur'uuu, lluig, Whiskers, or a
)lounnch'c‘hjn lessyhun thirty days!
fill-applications answered by return mail

without charge. llespeclmlly yuufl,‘
/‘, 'ruos. FkClIAPMAN,Chemist.

831 DrQaduuy, New York:
A951, XBO4. 3m

A :CARD TO THE SUFFERING
"FwnHo two onhrte hnngds nf‘fllucfin,"

'.‘Tonic "let's," "Sarsafmriliu," “Nerve“: An~
t'uluu s." kc , km, km. und nllor yun nh- unlis~
fwd will! Hlt' roliuh, lhcu xr'v mu: box of (HA)
DUU’IOR BLZEHAN'S ENFIMSH SPECIFIC
PILLS—nml hc- n-slorul to health and fig"
in~l§u=3lhnrflhirty «My-I. Tlu-y uru pmely Hf;-
uuhlc, ph'asn'unt to hike. ”rump; nnfl Blluuuy
in 3lxeir L-fiecls on the hrukvn-dou‘ll and plum-
tétcd'ccnslitution. 0M and youngr‘n take
them with udmnmgo. Impuried amigo“ in
llxiE‘UniudStutes only by
“ JAS. S. BUTLER,

XI). 427 Broadway, Ncu‘ Turk.
flAgcm Inr \he l'nih-ul Slam.

I’. 3—l lldx of the l'ill:, securely packed,
will be mailed to ny lId‘IICSS on receipt uf
price, which is ONE DULLAR, pou {mid-
money refunded by (he .\grpi il' entire "fit:
Indian is nol given. _ [Aug 1, ’54. 3M

: ~DO YOU “1;? ‘0 BF. (TRIED)
‘ DR. BI’L‘HAN'S EV :IJSII SPECIFIC PILLS

cure, in lc-‘s than BU 11:95, the worst cnleuf
XEIiVUI'SNRSS, lmpolexlcy. l'rcmuluxc Dem},
.\‘cinixm‘n Weakness, Incmm), am] all Urinary,
Suunl :Iml.\'er\uns .\fr‘:-cliuh=,un manilrlmnr
“mm cum;- prdlnrv 11. l'rn-r. Ur: Dollar per
l»u‘\. Sum, pust-puiul. li\" umil, on ren-ipl hf
nu uh'cr. Um liux \\i.l [infra the um: in
most canes. .\Cx‘rlrws ' 1

, ' v'.x.\\n~:.< s. hum-:2,
j G‘oncrnl .\w-m,‘4.'7 Isrundwuy; New York

t Allfiifl, IHH. .‘m ‘

LEARILIED.

i At Nr‘r,o\fm‘d, .\‘l |an ('.Hmfr. hr Ref. W.
F.‘ I’. [knit' Hr. JOHN W. l’ll'l'l'UHFl’ 0f

‘ .Üietl, (‘arhbn mums, l':I.. nun» WAT”
A. J()H.\'S. of [‘l lrr-luvm. .‘nhlms (mini). '

l. ("I “h‘wlfi’ List, 'l)‘ 1:. V. .“r linlh Mr. A"-
(it'STl S FIUHHHIYNHM’L H.154 .\XASTASL‘L
danghu‘q of)”. John Cole, all of chnauun
Vn‘lcyu ' i m :

' Un Hu- 14th inn ,hy Rev. A. Enid: \lr.
('HM’J lib H. H-ILIX to .\l’m; .\Hln' JAXI'I

| T‘mgl LE. ‘ll-”) of Ax'nms rouuly. -
[1 Mn the IH}: insl., ul Illc‘rrnflrhro of ”.0

brim-‘s‘ fulbt-r, luv II: V. J .\l. .\hrllaly. Sir.

' liU\\::\M) S. JONES, uf/an liuilnn, )lnnti-

Mn county. 3‘ ,1' , lat; a! the sth 111-gt. U. S.
, (‘avnhgx In Him LIZZIH A. hH'..\"|‘-Z|il}3'fifl,
uour ('ashlownl. .\dnms county. PM»1 On (In- lll}\«s|yst., h) Rev. .\1 Bushman. .\lr.

I(‘HMS'UAN li\ HHS w Miss SIA'K‘II.UA “C.“—
| ME“, all of'lb‘s cuhnl)’. '

_
‘

i=kX
wanna“, moth-u .'; crni: pbr line Tor-lull

Q'vcr-four lines—rash fu ntrgmpnny uuncc.

I (limbs sis: um, Jo':.\' csmmzn, mi}:
Bernie): township, 3'lde about (.3 yer-rs, -:

I held :I: the- iimc’of his drulh Ihc pntil'mu \ f
IC-vnnty Auduor. “.15 dealhis Luueuxcdbynli

who knew him. .
0n the 2.5111 of July last, ,“r. DANIEL S.

LYNCH, of Mountplmanl townlhip, aged 39
.\wrs 3 months mm 8 days. ,

Un the 81h at July, at the residence of her
~ son, .\lr Gtorpc Spnnglcri in Frcmlbm [own-

‘ ship; Mrs. Ln: cum‘mxn fmqusn,
:ugrd 81 years 10 n 125 and 11 an”.I (\n‘lhe TALWML of upheld Qty, In.Libmle township, .\lrs.l SUSAN, wife 0 Mr.

:Jdfizcs O'Brien. ngcd 4S)curs. .i .\tfibbonsm‘m, on the lmh inst., LHJAf
‘DAI.E. yoixngest. daughm o: the 1m 12". H.

t H. Hofl’hcjns, ofthe (in. REF. ('hurch, aged 8
years 5 mpnlh! and; duya. "‘Tbe maid in nu.
dead but qhqiflh.” ' '

‘ On the 17th of July. 1834, nt Ci‘y Puint, in
the Hospital, ANDREW ROSS McKiNNEY. of
Co. B, 21;: Pl. (311., aged 16 years 3 mos. ad
23 days. ‘ 5

At. her sister's. in Mitfllnlown, Innis“.
county, l’n‘g on the 8111 imt.r ELIZABETH IL,
Jnughler ofCllrininn and Sofpltin Rimllnub, of
Strnbhn tow'nship, Adv-ma vounly, aged 51
yearn 3 months and 2t dayh.

0n the 12m in“, E8311; LEAR ELIZA-
BETH R‘AHRNEY, daughter 01/ 'Hr. Dunn-l
Fahrney, qf Stnbin townshipfiged I month
Inc] 1.0 (In) a. / -’

\

‘
ALNur Oxfori on Ihe 9th of July, GEO.

GILES, infaht so of Funkliq Ind Elin A.
Hersh, nged.6 molihs and 13 days. . .

‘

A! Abbotutown, on the 315: ML, HERMAN
EUGENE, so of John N. Am! Eliulwlh ‘_’glf,
aged 7 muyffio; lid 29 days. ‘ . =

A! thy/films pllcemn the 11th inn, ApGI‘S-
TUS, ion of Jay!) and Harriet Gcipelmin,
aged 1 month and la dnys. '

M Enst‘Bex-lin. on the Inme 11!”, CHARLES
HENRY, lon.ofA. h'. and Comm“ Swner,
aged 5 years 11 months‘;nnd 9 days. -

Jn]l‘nmdiae lownshifi,‘York countyvon the
'11: inst", HARRY ELLSWQR‘X‘H. ban of Wm.
owerlhaged 9 months and 2! days.

Notice of Inquest.
OTICE is hereby given to all the heirsN and legal representatives 9! JOHN

BECKER, late of Franklin township. Ada}!!!
county, deceased. viz: Susan Bncher, his vud.
ow, and the {gnawing brothers nml noun and
daughter ofdecensed brother: Ehzabethhin-
term-tried with Samuel Mummcn; Nancy, lg.

‘ termanied with Josevh 30*" :- Sushinurmeh
3 ried with David Camp; David Bucher; Lens.
3 inurmmried with Dnniet llickley; and Mnrin,
{'ouly surviving daughter of llenry Backer, a
lbrothtr, decensed, 'mtcrmnrried with Adam
[mom—mum INQUHS'I‘ will be held on rm-
DAY, the 16th day of SEPTEMBER nut, I‘

1.119 late residence 0! szud deceased on the
Real Estate of said decedent, viz: A ’in“ or
Lnnd, situate in Franklin township, Adlms
county, Pm, ndjuiding lands of Peter Nickley,
Dnniel Heigea, Hamilton Selix,Daniel Knonse.
end others, containing 40 Acres, more or less,
on whirl: Ire erected a two-nary Log Home,
Blacksmith Shop. llnrn and other ont-bulidmgl
——to mnko PARTITION ol the premises More; .
nid to and umougu the repreeenuuroi'o! “111*
decedent, ln melt mum" and in web NONE:
lion! u by the In" at thin Connonwcallh
directed, ifauclt partition um be nude willie;
prejudice to or swam“; the whole; but“ maypartition cannot 2 made unbecoming to rd
and npprllu the saline ‘ k

ADM! REDERT. Slurwfi,
_

Sheriff! Office. flelvfuhmg, Aug. 2'l, ’64. 3t”


